
APPENDIX.
M, which will require all your abilities and the

Utft application, the reftoring peace and the elta-

liirg good order and legal government in Canada.

|gan obje«Slof the greatcit importance to this coun-

the difficulties attending it are immenfe *, but his

^jrfty depends upon your zeal, and upon your expe-

tcc, for carrying it into execution. His Majefty,

anxious for the happineis of his fubje6ls, com-
ds me to inform you, that no time fliould be k It

liicgiiining fo important a work, and that you do
[ctofc return to Quebec, detaching Lieutenant-

Ual Burgoyne, or fuch other officer as you Ihall

kmoft proper, with that part of your forces which

belpared from the immediate defence of your pro-

|:e, to carry on fuch operations as (hall be mod
ducive to the fuccefs or the army afting on the

|ot New-York ; and that you diredt the officer fo

jched to communicate with, and put himfrlf as

laspolTibie under the command of. General Howe:
iwill order fuch artillery as you fhall judge necef-

|to proceed with this detachment; and, as a great

ntity of heavy cannon and military (lores were fent,

ithefuppotition that Quebec might have been in

|hands of the rebels, you will, upon requifition from
eral Howe, fupply him with fuch cannon and

as may not be wanted for the proteAion of

lada.
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ihtsfor conducing the Warfrom the Side of Canada. No. III.

By Limtenant'Qeneral Burgoyne,

^HEN the laft (hips came from Quebec, a re-
.

iprevailed in Canada, faid to have been founded

pofitive evidence, that the rebels had laid the

• of feveral large veflels at Skenefborough and Ti-

troga, and had refolved to exert their utmod
A a powers
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